
 In addition to all natural breakfast sausage,  
naturally smoked hams and dry aged bacon, you’ll 

find products that are exclusive to our store –  
like our fresh German brats and old world wieners.  
Also look for our newest products, like Jones fully 

cooked chicken and turkey sausage.

(920) 563-2963

jonesmarket@jonesdairyfarm.com

601 Jones Avenue 
Fort Atkinson, WI

HOURS 
Tues. – Sat. ........ 8 a.m.– 6 p.m. 

Closed Sunday & Monday

ShopJonesMarket.com

Locally sourced breads and fresh market made meats.

Breakfast served 8:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

SERVED DAILY

SAUSAGE
Breakfast Sandwich
Jones pork sausage patty with  

egg and Wisconsin sharp cheddar 
cheese on a Thomas English muffin.

$5

Jones Cherrywood smoked bacon with 
Grand Cru alpine style cheese and egg 

custard on a Bon Ton croissant.

BACON
Breakfast Sandwich $6

Jones shaved ham and Cherrywood 
smoked bacon with Wisconsin cheddar 

cheese on a flour tortilla.

2 HAM & BACON
Breakfast Wraps $5



DRINKS
Ancora Coffee

Regular & Decaf | Free Refills 
12 oz...$1.55 
16 oz...$1.75

Hot Tea
12 or 16 oz...$2.00  

Hot Cocoa (seasonal)
12 oz...$2.25 
16 oz...$2.50

Fresh Squeezed  
Lemonade (seasonal)

12 oz cup...$1.99 
pint...$3.99 | quart...$7.99

Fresh Squeezed  
Orange Juice
12 oz cup...$2.99 

pint...$4.99 | quart...$8.99

Sprecher Soda...$2.00

Water.....$1.00

ICE CREAM
We offer hand-dipped  

Cedar Crest ice cream cones,  
sundaes and floats.

Sundae of  
the Month

Grilled Ham or Bacon & Cheese
Fresh Fireside cheese bread, Jones Ham and 

Wisconsin baby swiss or cheddar cheese. $7

Fresh chef  made natural casing Wieners  
served on a toasted Bon Ton bun.

Old World Wieners $4

Fresh chef  made German Brat  
served on a toasted Bon Ton bun.

Fresh German Brat $5
Pulled Pork Sandwich
Applewood smoked Pulled Pork on a toasted 
Bon Ton kaiser roll with house made pickles.

Classic Ham Sandwich
Fresh Fireside cheese or dill bread, Jones Ham,  

Grand Cru cheese, cucumber, tomato,  
lettuce, red onion, mayo and mustard.

$7
Jones Meat Wrap

Jones Ham or Canadian Bacon with  
shredded cheddar, lettuce, tomato,  

cucumber, and red onion in a tomato wrap.
$7

Jones Salad
Fresh lettuce with cucumber, tomato,  

dried cranberries, red onion, shredded  
cheddar, Fireside cheese croutons and your 
choice of  Jones Ham or Canadian Bacon .

$7

Half  Classic Sandwich & Soup $7

Soup of  the Week
Ask us what delicious soup we are 

serving this week.
$4

Seasonal Sandwich
Ask about our

Lunch served 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

SERVED DAILY

$6

Half  a Classic Ham Sandwich & cup of  soup.


